ERM Household Assessment Report
(Should be written and submitted ASAP after the completion of Rapid Need Assessment)

1. General Information:
Assessment Location:
(Province/District/Village)

Type of Crises:
(Conflict/Natural Disaster/Other)

Crisis Location:
(Province/District/Village)

Assessment Team:
(Name of I/NGO in the Assessment Team)

Crises Date:
(Date of Displacement-Estimated)

Ghazni Province , Malistan district ( Bamurad, Jana, Talgunda, Dunya bik,
Menkal, Qushnak Ghouch Hamza and Kohna Village)
Conflict
Urozgan-e-Khas district of Urozgan province.
DRC
July to Sep, 2017.

Date of Notification:

19 October 2017

Date of Assessment:

8th to 10th of November 2017

(starting date/ending date)

TYPES OF ASSISTANCE PROPOSED
HHs:

Families:

Inds.

(Total Caseload: IDP/CAT A/CAT B/Other)

14

14

83

Multipurpose Cash (Full Amount)

14

14

83

14

14

83

Electronic

Hardcopy

Affected Population:

Multipurpose Cash (Top Up)
NFI Kit
Emergency Shelter
Protection Referral
Individual Protection Assistance
TOT. UNIQUE BENEFICIARIES
Data Collection Method

Yes

2. Assessment Finding and Recommendation in brief:
Be very concise and provide # of affected people, information about damages, priority needs, and recommended
assistance (Who, When, How should be assisted, By which Organization).

On 19 /10/2017, UNOCHA alerted that report through Ghazni DoRR indicates force displacement of 99
conflict induced families who left their villages in Urozgan neighboring province and displaced to
Malistan district of Ghazni, are in need of urgent humanitarian support.
On 7/11/2017, DRC in coordination with UNOCHA and Ghazni DoRR sent an assessment team to
Malistan district. Need assessment conducted from 8th to 10th of November 2017, and 14 families who
have been displaced over last four months due to security threaten in Urozgan-e-Khas district of
Urozgan province, identified eligible for emergency humanitarian support, and remaining families were

protracted, split or not found/relocated. More details of assessment findings summarized in following
table:
Figure 1: Table of assessment findings.
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reported
99

Protracted IDP
47

Assessment findings
Not found
Split
Repeated in DoRR list
26
9
3

Eligible for
support
14

Priority needs of IDP families as reflected in HEAT data base and direct observation of assessment teams
are as below:
 Food.
 NFI (kitchen kit, bedding items and cooking items, fuel).
 WASH (hygiene kit).
Response Plan:



DRC committed to cover above mentioned needs of the IDP families through distribution of
MPCA (Multi-Purpose Cash Assistance) of AFN 26000 and in kind( NFI) to 14 IDP families.

3. Sectorial Issues:
A) Food Security, Nutrition and Livelihood: (provide detailed information about the impact of food security and livelihood i.e.
lost/damaged food stock, current food stock statues, income sources, damaged/destroyed crops and agricultural land, type of agricultural
land, agricultural inputs availability, diet diversity, irrigation system, livestock etc. Also describe immediate food and nutritional need and
provide recommendation about the short and long term food and nutrition assistance)

These IDP families were farmers who worked as peasants with land owners in their places of origin
and lived with minimum income. When Taliban insurgents forced them to pay illegal taxes or leave
the area, they couldn’t pay heavy taxes. From other hand, they couldn’t afford expenses of
moveing to big cities, therefor, left their crops, food stocks, and displaced into mountinuse
terretory of nieghboring district of Malistan. In current locations IDP families are suffring from lack
of basic food items, mostly resort to negative coping strategies like law quality food materials,
borrowing from local community and less diversity in diet (mostly consume bread and tea in three
meal times). 65% of the idintified families has debt more than 8000 AF and most of them don’t
have food stock less than a week.
Daily wage and agricultural activities during fall and winter season is at lawest level in Malistan
district and IDP families’ income is not suffecient to provide basic food items for their children, and
this situation pose danger to their food security during upcoming winter.
Recommendation:

Food assistance through MPCA or in-kind food provision to 14 IDP families is recommended ASAP.
B) NFI: (provide detailed information about NFI items lost due to disasters/crises as well as what type of NFI is needed for how many families
and when? NFI can include cooking items, kitchen items, hygiene items, bedding, clothing, fuel etc.)

HEAT database and direct observation findings indicates that IDPs couldn’t take their essencial HH
items during their displacement. Currently all idintified IDP families suffer from shortage of NFIs
items, particularly kitchen, cooking, bedding items warm cloths and fuel.
Recommendation:



Provision of NFI in kind or in-cash to 14 IDP families is recommended.

C) Shelter: (please provide detailed information about the status of shelter condition i.e. type of normal shelters, # of shelters moderately
damaged, severely damaged and completed destroyed by crises. How many people live in open space, sheltered with host families, etc.
What kind of shelter support/assistance is needed and for How many families). Are there land ownership issues?)

In current locations all IDP families are living in old abandoned houses of local people, free of rental
charge against taking care of house’s roof drainage during winter season.
Recommendation:
 No recommendation.
D) WASH: (provide detailed information about Water sources, affected water source, sanitation (latrines, used water and solid waste
management) and hygiene issues. What is recommended in WASH sector and when?)



Water source for (8) IDP families are hand pump and (6) families fetch water from dug well or
stream. Average distance between IDP houses and water source spot is (8) minute by foot. HEAT
data indicates that (14) IDP families reported having access to water for drinking, cooking, and and 7
families don’t have access to enough water for bathing.
 HEAT data base indicate that (7) IDP families have access to family latrine, but latrines are not
available for (8) remained IDP family.
 Since the IDP families are living in rural areas, solid wastes are not managed properly and, poverty
and low income caused that the IDP families cannot afford sanitation item. Therefore, hygiene
practice is not properly applied among the families and overall hygiene conditions are not good.
Recommendation:
Provision of hygiene kit in cash or in kind is recommended to 14 IDP families.
E)

Protection: (provide detailed information about protection issues, protection needs, PSN and EVIs (Female H, elderly HHs, child HH,
chronically ill members, disable members) and provide precise recommendation regarding IPAs)

Following additional vulnerabilities have been reported by the assessed population.
Elderly headed families (2) Female headed families (2).
Recommendation:
 No
F)

Health: (provide information about health issues, damaged/destroyed health facilities, current/available health facilities, access to
health services and recommended assistance in this regards)

Basic public health clinics are available for IDP families in district level. No serious diseases after
displacement among the IDP families reported/observed during door to door assessment.
Recommendation:
ERM MPC assistance include a small amount of cash for covering basic health needs
G) MARKET ASSESSMENT: (provide summary information regarding the local market, accessibility, security constrains and fill the table
if a market assessment has been conducted)

Market assessment conducted in different locations of Malistan district which are accessible for IDP
families (Shir Dagh, Mir Adina and Shina Deh) markets. Adequate food and NFI items are available
in the markets and no concern about availability of food and NFI items. All mentioned markets well
integrated with Ghazni main market.
Residential houses’ rent in the IDPs’ settlement areas are between AFN 1000 – AFN 3000.

Following table contains update prices of essential food and fuel in market.
If not applicable, write N/A – do not leave blank.

1.
2.
3.

An average Current selling
price (AFN)
An average Selling price 2
weeks ago (AFN)
How often do you buy
new stocks?

Wheat flour, white
– low price (Kg)

Rice - low price
(Kg)

Cooking oil
(L)

Cooking gas (L)

Diesel (L)

AFN 27

AFN 85

AFN 92

AFN 61

AFN 52

AFN 27

AFN 83

AFN 87

AFN 58

AFN50

Every …12.days

Every …7 days

Every7days

Every 7days

Every 10days

All IDPs in assessed locations have access to local markets, daily wage rate vary from 300-350 AFN
(depending on location and type of work),
Hawala/money changers are functioning in IDPs’ accessible areas.
L) Other: provide detailed information about any other issue that is not covered above, this can include, security, infrastructure, coordination
& assistance provided by others, problems encountered during the assessment, e etc)

Challenges:
Previous humanitarian intervention and support of Urozgan IDPs in Malista district have motivated a
huge number of families who had been displaced many years ago to pretend as recent displaced and
submit petitions to Malistan district’s local government authorities and request for assistance. This issue
was the main reason that out of 99 initially reported IDP families only 14 IDP families identified eligible.
4. Urgent Priority needs of affected people (as per affected point of view)
(Provide detailed information about top 3 priority needs of affected population as per the opinion of affected population and provide your
recommendation how and when identified needs shall be addressed)

Needs: Food, NFI (kitchen kit, bedding items, warm cloths, cooking items and fuel) and hygiene kit are

three urgent priorities of these IDP families.
Response plan:
 DRC will provide MPCA 26000 AF/Family and NFIs (Hygiene kit and kitchen kit) to 14 families in one
instalment which cover their expenditures on basic needs for two months period.
5. Annexes
(Please provide the database collected under the ERM household assessment in electronic form)

Annex 1: HEAT Database
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